
ELECTRICAL WONDERS.
Sights Never Before Beeii Exhibitingthe tower and Beauty

OF MAN'S LATEST CONQUESTS.
Lightning Turned und in Humci* at

tbe World't K«lr-Mo»t Beautiful
%

Artiotic Effucu Obtained.'Triumph*
in llluintiiatloo.Description of the

Electrical Eablbit at iliu Great Exposition.
Nmt fort UtmU.
Each great exposition had furnished a

lort of milestone to mark the progress
of mao in the arts and sciences. Americawill make two revelations to tlio
world at Chicago in her art and electricaldisplay. Out of tbo myriad forms
of beauty will come no uew school of
art. The people of the western world
will limply prove their right to rauk
with the older uatioos. Hut electricity,
the giant captured from tho heavens
and reduced to domestic slavery on

earth, will glorify the genius of Americanmechanics.
It la the fundamental aiin of Chlof

Electrician Barrett and liis assistant,
Dr. Hornsby, to prove that electricity
it not a "mysterious force".the well
worn excuse for ignorance.that it is
not "a dangerous thing to tamper with."
They are straining every point to prove
that It it as certain a quantity as steam,
quite as euily made and far more easily
controlled.

'Twai Krunklln first who caught the horse.
He vu turacutiil by Prota»or Mart,-.
From the great battery of boilers iu

machinery hall cornea primarily the
force that the dynamos apply to tho
operation 01 arc ana incunaescenv uguw,
power motors (or various industrial
purposes, the charring of storage batteriesfor tbe working of vehicles on
land and water, tbe supply ot eearch'
lights, the intermural railway, electric
fountains, giant cranes and for almost
evary conceivable purpose.

ALl. UNDERGROUND WIRUS.

Not a wire will be allowed above the
ground, the circuits being all establishedby meant of wooden tunnels laid to
every part of the grounds and buildings,
and through these subways the wires
are carried on insulators fastened to the
two sides, having a space in tbe middle
large enough for attendants to pass.
This whole system is a miniature of tbe
subway system wbioh Professor Ilarrett,
wbo is also chief eloctrician of Chicago
has developed for tbe city.
There are seven thousand arc lights

for service, twenty-five hundred of
which are about the grounds and tho
balance inside the buildings. Tho
lamps on the grounds are placed upon
ornamental iron posts twelve feet high
at Intervals of about fifty feet. They
are located with special reference to
the landscape arrangement and the
lines of the building. As the World's
Fair 1s a small city within itself, a fair
idea is given of arc light service for
municipal lighting. ->o attempts at
outside tra decoration hare been made,
excepting in the caie o< a low ol tbe
atate buildings, where they bare undertakento light up the statuary (or night
views.

BRILLIANT ILLUMIN'ATION.
It is hardly necessary to say that the

interior lighting of the great building
ib far more brilliant than anything ol
the kind in the post, the general idea
being to have a 2,000-condle power lamp
(or every 1,000 square feet of space. In
the great manufacturers' hall only has
there been an attempt at artistic
decoration in arc lighting.
In that massive building thore are

five big chandeliers of arc lights, Four
of them carry sixty lamps each and tho
fifth supports soventy-fivo. These aro
all suspended from the steel arches.
Workmen reach t'nem by ulimblug up
tbe arch to a ladder against the rods
which supports the chandeliers, descendingthis ladder seventy feet to the
chandelier. They will then bo 140 feet
above tho floor. Tho lamps aro hung in
pairs and sustained by cords which
pais over insulatod pulleys, each lamp
oaiancipg in« weigm 01 im inaie. Betweenthem, in tho rim of tlio chaadoHer,the workmen will walk securely
about their work, or cross from one side
to the other on the great bridge.

DKKAM.S Sl'ni'AWEI).
There are 1,200 arc lights in this

building. Thoro aro 500 in tho agricultural,330 in the transportation, 230 in
the horticultural, 200 in the mioes, 30
in the fisheries and 77 in the Illinois
state. This, it must be remembered, is
aside from the exWirlor service.the arc
lamps that light tho erounds.
The incandoscoat lighting is of courso

the great feature of uttraction in lighting,almost all the docoratlve lighting
being of that stylo. Visitors will observeono fact at night which perhaps
not one in ten thousand would discover
by day. There is a uniform cornice
level on all tho buildings sixty teet from
the ground. This lino will be marked
at night by lines of incandescent light.
The little bulbs are placed at narrow
intervals, seeming only a few inches
when viewed from the ground. The administrationbuilding in particular will
bo stnddod with lamps from foundation
to dome. All about tho grand canal
and in the basin a row of lamps like a
living line of light, set just above the

water surface, will lend a splendor that
so dream could excot. Each light will
be repeatod in tho water by a dancing
counterpart and both will lend a (harm
to handsome gondolas and water craft
of every form.
About the wooded island and on the

borders of llowor beds everywhere incandescentlights will bring out tho
beautle* of (lower and foliage as in the
radiance of the son. Kvery point of
importance will bo so clustered about
with light as to command attention and
win admiration. On the dome of the
agricultural building the great goldonilguro of Diana stands, poised and free
of movemont to every point of tho compass.Bolow her !> a sunken space.
the corona of the >lomo.and in this
circle, hidden from view, is arranged a
multitude of lights which will reveal
bar splendid figure as in tho verv eyeof a calcium rolloctor. The absence of
othor light* near, together with her
height, will produce tho eirect nf a gold
goddess swinging io mid air, but Insido
the buildings the work is eron more
elaborate. One oi the most itrlklug
features of the fair will be the sixteen
thoueand Incandescent light* in the lino
arts bnilding, where there are two mile*
ol fettecting screens. Thore aro no arc
lamps In this building, but the flood of
incandescent light will sosrcti out evory
beauty In the pictures.

LtKR A FAIRY ItKAl.M.
Ono of the daintiest bits of llghtlngln

II the fair will be the wooded island,
whero the Japanese have their pavilion,
Tho Frenchmen of the Orient linvo
themselves contributed to tho happinessI the Inspiration by bringing with

them shades and reflectors (or use in
preparing tbe various effects, and the
result is extremely beautiful. Quaint
gablea ol the Hooden or Phunix 1'alaoe i
are ituddod with prettily shaded color- >

ed light, the gracuiul curves that acceii- i
tuatu the Jupanoso architecture are
brought into relief by clusters bore and <

there, aud the gorgeous colors of tho i

buildings are emphasized in the same
wav.

Exhibitors in all tbe departments
have exhausted their resources in the i

preparation ol their booths and pavil- I
ions, fantastic lighting being no small i
factor in their success. Sown ol the i
most beautiful lighting in the esc-

position is done in the various state |
and foreign buildings, tho 1,700 lights <

in tho New York building being ar-
ranged to make the ellect worthy of
special distinction. I

I.NItKtkTINll IiEMONVriUTIONC
Within the electrical building is lobe

the exhibit proper of tho now things in
electricity, Hero will be followed out
the plan laid down for the baluncu of
the exposition, to demonstrate in a

practical way the every day uses of
electricity. The visitor will be able
to sea not only tlmt electricity can Pe
useful to him in utmost all pUused of
lift), whether iiocial or commercial, but
ho will be brought so closely in contact
with the "deadly fluid" mid will see do

plainly all ill workings that he will be
able to judife for himself whether it ii
to be still railed "deadly" and "danger|oat," or whether it in only ono oi the
g.ant forced of the universe, hroucht to
ite knees before tho great intellect of
man and made to do his bidding. The
visitor will be able to lay bis hai)da on
the "deadly trolley" witiiout ill effect.
He will seo one hundred thousand volts
of current, more than thirty thousand
times as much us New York uses to
electrocute criminals, passed through a

man's body withoa doing him mora
harm than straightening his hair out u

little, and, if it be night, sending a iew
little flames out irom his body, j'lie
man who niakos these experiments will
hold an incandescent lamp in his band
without wire connection and bring it to
incandescence by means oi tho current
parsing through his body. So visitors
will be given a knowledge of the principlesoi electricity much as Herrmann
acquaints bit audience with logerdermain,but in this case tho trick is followedby the rational explanation.
As the great machines whirr and spit

and sparkle in the brilliantly lighted
hall it will he interesting to moke a tour I
with nn official of tho dopartment nnd f
have explanations ot tlio things to be ,
seen.
The key to the exhibit is to be found 1

in the inscription in great gilt letters
written over the statuo of Franklin, faround the hemicyclo that forms the
main entrance, "Kripuit C'ceto fulmon ,
eceptrumquo ty^iiiis," which, being
liberally inlerpreteil, means tiiat tho
wild lightnings have been caught and
tamed. (

TELKI'IION'R MARVRLS.

Entering tho building, whoso interior
is of a light blue color, to admit of both |
day and night lighting, the visitor sees
a pure whito Greek pavilion, mado to
contain the exhibit of the American
Bell Telephone Company, an exhibit
most interesting in view'of tho oxpira-
tion of the primary patents on the telephone.Although it is the strongest
monopoly in the world to-day, the liell
company has deeinod it necessary to
show the world that notwithstanding
tho expiration of its fundamental patentsit has auxiliary patents that will
enable it to give a eorvice that cannot
be met by outsiders. .Models of more
than 500 patents are in the pavilion.
These patents ombraeo tho Edison
transmitter, tho BUke receiver, tho
Berliner patents 011 transmission, insulatingapparatus, the now switchboardmechanism, long distance attachmentsand many other familiar thing'.
Booths for actual telephone service in

experiments are a part of the pavilion.
These will include along distance line
direct to New York, Boston and outlyingterritory, with microphone attachmentsfor hearing tho most delicato
sound, such as the walking of a fly.
Other telephones in these booths connectwith concert nail opi;ra houses in
the oast, anil still others tvill bo used
iu connection with the phonograph,
by which the user can hear phonographmusic or songs, or by which a letter
may be dictated to the phonograph
over long distances.
1IIAUTI&S or INCi.VDESCEHT UaltTIXO.
Next to the telephone tho incandoscentlamp is the most interesting thing

electrically just now, mainly because of
the recent declaration by tho courts upholdingthe Edison patents. The incandescontlamp is controlled by the
General Electric Company, the result
of the consolidation of the Edison and
Thomson-Houston companies. The
crowning fenlure of tho Geu<tral ElectricCompany's exhibit is the "gloritlcationof the Edison lamp," a shaft af
stall work, eighty-five foot in height,
in whito and gold, on which are 3(500
incandosccnt lamps, arranged iu
spirals, the colors being separated, so
that one switch will turn on a spiral
of rod lights around tho sliait, from
bottom to top, white, yellow, bluo and
other colored lights being used iu tho
same way. On the top of tho shaft is
an incandescent lamp six foot high,
mailu up of 30,000 pieces of crystal,
each piece a small prism,

woxukiipoi^kleciiuc Morons.
In the railway department of tho

company there will bo a revelation.
Horo pooplo aro asked to put out thoir
hands and grasp the "deadly trollevs"
wire while It Is charged to operalo a full
load. The new goarlcis motor far railwayservice, iu which tho motor turns
the axle direct without recourse tocogs,
chains, or other intermediaries, is given
special prominence.
One of tho greatest steps umde In tho

development of tho electrical sclonco in
recont years is in the handling and
transmission of currents for power over
long distances. At tho Krnnklort expositionof 1N01 tho Hermans transmitted300 homo power over a distance of
123 miles and claimed an efficiency of
sixty por cent. Tho trials woro not satisfactory,ant little elso than enlliU'
siastit grow out of thorn.
Now 1'rofossor Thomson will show

what ho has done sinca then, llo
is preparing to tnako some high
potential demonstrations which will
show wonderful progress Iti operatingmachinery olccttrleally over long distances.l''qr lil« purposes be will uso a
current of 100,000 volts, transformed
down to a point where it can bo made
available.say 110 volts.

sun aud iiooNi.ii.nr xenon.
The sixteetHliousatid light machines

installed In Machinery llall, of course,
tho largost ever inado, and tho electrical
world Is eagerly watching to seo if large
units are wiso for building large plants.
There has been luucli dispute on this
point iu the past.
Tho Western Electric Company's exhibitshows quality ratlior than quantity.They do not display big machinery

nor try exoerinionts. Tliolr model
theater is their most interesting thingfrom tho standpoint of the public.All tho icetiefy In this little theatre
is Simple. Ono plathro Is a mount inn
loetoo, another a country scene, nud a

third i water scone. In each view,
nrliitli is shown every hoir to u limited
lumber of visitors, there is a roprolontationof twenty-lour hours oi tlie
Jav, beginning with too dawn.the
;low in the eastern sky.the scene graduallygrowing brighter, the iky redder,
is tlie tun approaches the horizon.
lunriso and the ushering in of the day
-the enlivened scene.midday, with
;he glow and glare of the sun, the hazinessoi a hot summer noon.then the
iveuiug, with the long shadows, the relootedlight against the hillside, the
mbdue glow of the declining sun.the
sunset and the fall ul night.the me ol
the moon.taint light in the east, hut
{rowing lighter.the moon riling out
>f the wafer or over the hillside.and
juo begins to dream of such a night and
bring back some happy event.and
presently tlie scene is gone and you are
mce more out in a glaring aisle, listeningto tlie monotonous roar of the
ueavy machines. It is worth a long
trip to see the model theatre.
Tliid company bai also some exceed.ntiluiulutaaitnu (Ktnna in tima uinnula

lire alarm aparatus, artistic li^htinir for
tlie itoinu and houie equipment for all
purposes.

unnT.fi.va orTDoxit.
One of tho best spectacular pieces in

the building ia the column of light in
.be spate of the Western Electric Company.A poat in the center of the apaceseemed unattractive to tho electricians
who bad churge of the preparations,
lud to get rid of it a round plaster column«ii built in white and void, coveridor nearly so with small colored
amps, run intpirald from bottom to top.
At tlie top ol tlie pillar, which serves

:o hold up tiiu gallery, are fopr shoullorabranching out from a point six
:eet below the gallery floor and extendingto the gallery. These in tho rough
nere very unsightly. Tlioy have been
ngde to s«rv« « very pretty purpose,
lowever. The lights runniug up the
just are made to reach the top oi the
ihoulders as well, one aeries for oach
ihouider. At tho top of the shoulders
ire fireballs which, when tho lights
up them along tho posts, apparently
3urat with a great noiso. The whole
ipectacle is a very pretty reyresentation
jf lightning.

A BLOODY BATTLE
[a iSriuU-KijcUt Hundred Men Killed Near

Sun Lul*
Vai.pak.U80, May 1..News of tho

Moodiest battle which has been fought
lince the revolution began in Itio
irnndo Do aul, Brazil, has just reached ]
lare via Buenos Ayres.
A corroapondent in that city tele- ,

:raphs that the engagement was fought
o,. ~ r ..: n j rnii... I...I ,i.«

1UUI Ullll l<Ut9. VJUUUiJW AUtlUB I'll- 1

rovernment forces and General Tavurez i
commanded the voluntary army.
Details of the battlo have not yet (been obtained, buv it is reported that sjight hundrod men wero killed. These t

wero divided nearly equally between .

the two armies. Victory is claimod lor
inch side, and the actual result of tho
isht may.not bo known for soveral |Jays.

^,
The ltevolutiuii in Cuba.

New York, May 1..Tho Iferald'» (

Havana dispatch aays: Cuba is again i

in tho throes of revolution. A general
uprising has taken place throughout
the eastern portion of the island.
l<cports of uprisings throughout dis- 1

tricts of Manzauzillo, Uolquin, Guantadamo,and Lastunas arc being re- <

:eivod.
A council of war was called by tho

captain general on the night of April
27 and yesterday he issuod an order do-
daring the province of Santiago l)e
Cuba in a, state of siege. Orders have
been issuod detaching the corps from
Dvcry availab'o point.
the situation is considered by au-

thoritics and public prois as serious.
Now It'M In NicaniKun.

Juan Dkl Sun, Nicaragua, May 1.
A revolutionary movement has been
started against President Sacasn, of
Nicaragua. ,

It is reported that soveral skirmishes
have been fought in Granada and MuBaya.

telegraphic communication with tho
interior of° Nicaragua is interrupted,
!>nt reports of sorious troublo may be
exuected.

hoclnlM* Qnlotly Celebrate.
Paris May 1..The celobration ot

May day by the socialists and others is
proceeding both in this city and in the
provinces. 1'erfoct order is boing maintainedeverywhere.

May Day tn lSrimBeli*.
Bbcssels, May 1..May div here has

so far boeu atlendod with no disorder.
The laborers will hold a demonstration
in honor of the day after their working
hours are over.

Th» l'atlier of Many (Its.
Constipation leads to a multitude of

physical troulilos. It is generally tho
result of carelessness or indillorenco to
the simplest rules of hoallh. liugene
McKaj'i of llrantford, Ont., writes:

"I had for soveral years been a suffererfrom constipation, had taken a

great many dlQereat remedies, some of
which did mo good for a time but only
for a time, thou my trouble camo back
worso thun evor. I Will induced by n
friend, whom lSinsuiiKin's Pills iiad
benufited, to try thorn, 'look two each
night for a week, then one every night
for about six wecki. Sine.; that time I
have not experienced the slightest difIDcullywhatever, and iny bowels move
regularly every day. 1 beliovo firmly
that for sluggithuusi of the bowols and
biliousness Himxdhktii's Pills arc far
superior to any othor."

In Albany, N. i'. about 1814, the first
carriages woro made, all previously havingboon imported from England.

Blow* l'rltu* Cured »( ItlieumatUm.
Tim many casos of rhoumatlsm cured

by t'liamberlaln's Pain lialm during
tho past fow months have given tho
people umt conildenco in its curative
properties and liavo shown that there
is one prouaration that can bo dependedupon fur that painful and aggravatingdisease, llonnker Urns., Lorain,
Ohio, say: "Mr. Moses l'rico, of tills
place, was troubled with rheumatism
for a long time. Chamberlain'* Palo
Tlaltn has cured him. lie says that tho
lialm has no nqual."

All Kiwi.
Those who havo uiod l)r. King'i Now

Discovery know its valuo, and thoso
who have not, hnvo now tho opportunityto try it free. Gallon tho advertiseddruggist and get a trial bottle Iroo.
Sand your nuiuu and address to II. K.
virion & Co., Chicago, and gat a sainlirebo* of Dr. King * New Life Pills
free, as well as a copy of tiuido to Health
and Household Instructor, free, All of
which Is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing, Logan Drug Co.'i
drug ttore. 4

pou nraprpiitA,

AN Ocatrrakcon Ml per hotlle. (icnitlneliM
tnklo mure ana crunod rvd liuoa ou wrapper.

Children Cry forRtcherVCMtorlsL

UKU.AIflK.
ill Sort* of Lui-ul New* uutl Goulp from

Ilie (ililM till.
I'eter Giffen, who ha* been suneiinendentof the children's home in this
uuniy since that institution was estabiihed,severs his connection with it tolayan J with liii family will move to
Jaruenvilla. Mr. untl -lira. Uilluil had
rulded tho atlatrs of the homo so satisaotorilyfor so long a time that they
learned a part of tho institution and tho
rustoes and employes reluctantly see
hem go. itev. N. B. Stewart succeeds
llr. liirten.
Tho effort of the First M. K. Church

iunday to wine out the debt on tho now
thurch liuiluiui; was a success, i-l.-uo
lud been seenred by private subacripion,leavipg $1,350 as ths smallest .

unount that would cover the remaiuder
;f the debt, lathe morning over $700
ms ralBiid and in the evening the batmenwas cleaned up by subscription.
The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling

'ailroad will use part of the roundlouse,nlioj.a, etc., vacated by the BaltimoreOhio in this city, and moat of
ho building! left there by tho transfer
if the Baltimore & Ohio buslneis to
Uenwood will be utiluod by the Cluvoand,l.urain A Wheeling. Tho latter
totnpany will make this city its terminus.
Tho people here who have doubtod
hat an electric street railway would be
n operation here very soon huve begun
;o feel dillerently. Yesterday thedvnanosfor the power houso and tiie
Motors for the cars urrivod in this city.
The power house will bo built just at
.he north edgo of West Wheeling'
Councilman John ll. Campbell has

>eeu chosen as the delegate to reproiont
[lellaire City Lodge, No. 33, A. A. of I. -r|
S(>. VV., at the eighteenth annual con-
,'ention of the Amalgamated Associaion,which meuts at Pittsburgh iu
rune.
Rev. K. G. Smith preached a sermon

;o the Odd Fellows In the Second 1'rcsjyterianchurch Sunday afternoon on
he seventy-fourth unnivorsury of tho
irder iu this couutry. There was a

;ood turnout.
Michael bhurman, tho bolligerent

jottio blower, who ruined tho watch of
Jilicer Kit. l)avis in resisting arrest
iunday, was released by putting up an

irder tor i'JO and a promise to rcplaco
the watch.
Tho Knights of Pythias will go to

rt'nrnock's this evening on a special
rain on tho Baltimore & Ohio to insti- e
uto a now lodge. Tho ollicers of Black
I'rince lodge, of this city, will do tho
ivork.
Tho sale of tho B. 'L & C. railroad to

lie Columbus, Shawnee <i Hocking
^'aliov railroad company is to bo tested
n the United States court by those who
bitilc the deal was u job.
Tho town clock refuses to run ou

lastern standard time any longer, in'
ipite of the efforts of the stubborn
ichool bourd. It has stopped three
imes in as many days.
Charles liajser has forces of street

laving mon at work in Findlay,
Uhrlchsville and Braddock, finishing
jp contracts taken last year.
James W. Hoathorington took chargo

)f the water works yesterday morning
is engineer, and Thomas Cochran coninuesas tireuinn.
Shank Thornborry. of Mansfield,

ipont a day or two with friends here
tnd returned to his homo lust night.
Belmont county will have thirteen

lelcgates to the ltepublicun state contentionnext month.

Duafuciitt fan nut lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
rhare is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedied
Deafness is caused by un inflamed con- _

Jition of the mucous 'lining oi the EustachianTube. When this tube gets iullamedyou hare a rumbling sound or Jimperfect hearing, and whon it is en- ]tirely closed Deafness is the result, nnd '

unless the inflammation can be tuken j,
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for- 'j
over; nine cases out of ten are causod Q
liy catarrh, which is nothing but an in- 1
llamed condition of tho mucous sur- p,
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

_t r,.t... /. .1 u..
lor any cuao ui yuwuoea \uuuaeu ujr
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, bond fur circulars, freo.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
tort-old by druggists, 75cOne

Wuj To Ilo Happy
In at all times to attend to tho com- *

forts of your family. Should any one
of thorn catch a slight culd or cough _

prepare yourself and call at once on
tho Logan I)rti_' Co., solo agents, and
got a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, tho ~

groat Gormon remedy, froe. Wo give
it away to prove that wo have a suro J
cure for coughs. colds, asthma, consumption,and all diseases of tho throat
and lungs. Large sizes 60c. 1

Tom Blcbeo."When does your mar- piriago with Miss Goldbug come otT?" rl

Ilofltnan Howso."It's o(i now.".i'uci.
A Minister*# Wife Much 1'I cased.

Elder H. S. Beaver, of McAllistervillo, A
Juniatte county, Pa., »ay« liis wite is
subject to cramp in tbe stomach. Last
summer sho tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrh<ea Hnmody for it,
and was much pleasod with tho speedy
relief it attordeu. Sho hai since usod it _

whenever necessary and found that it
nevorfails. For sale bv C. K. Uootse, \

W. W. Irwin, W. S. McCuIlough, C.
Monkomeller, S. L. Brico, J. Coleuinn, pC. fcichnopf, W. C. Ariubrocht, the
Kurtz Drug Co., Lincoln & Co., W. E.
Williams, Jolin Klari, A. E. Schccle aud
W. II. Williams, Wheeling; Bowie k
Co., Bridgeport, 0., uud 11. F. I'oabody, ~

Bonwood, W. Va.
^ ^

0
Whoa Baby wu tick, we gave her Culoria.
When sheiu a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
Whan tho became Miss, she cluug to Cailoria. t
Whoa she had Children, she gam Ilium Castorla

Unekleu'a Arnlo , tMlva. i
Tbe best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, aoroi, ulcura, salt rheum, fever
ores, totter, cliappod liatida, chilblains,
corns and nil skin eruptions, and nosl- 11
lively curoi pilos, or no pay roquirod.
It H guarantood togivo perfect satisfactionor money refunded. l'rico % conta

abor. For sale liv lvogan Drug Co. j

'Remedy* =

Cv ^ equeJ of

©c»piu: I
fertile Prompt w)d J
PatnancntCurfe of j
Pains w)dA<3iei t

VAN HOOTEN'S COCOA.

Unlike Unsoluble Cocoas,
which are Indigestible,

and Cocoas adulterated with Starch,

cHowtenb(Sbcoa!.
.(BEST & GOES FARTHEST).

leaves no Sediment on the
bottom of the cup. , |
DRY ITCHING SCALES THAT CRACKED

AND POPPED OPEN.
Ldtdlet, Steuiiem Co., N. V.. April 11, I860.

Fostbb, Milhubji & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Gestleuen -..When about tep or twelve years

( * ^.-ST'"A old 1 was troubled with cracks across uie paitn 01

/'"QSKfii my left band, and when they healed the trouble
fi± -* broke out on iuy bead, and every winter it would

00108 oul 83 4 <urt °*leUer *L(' make scale* all over
'

i
* my bead. I have not been free from it a single
'

winter since, but it was woree last winter after I had
Jwtfv the grippe, for then it camo out in spots all over my

'^l||jiwt body. I bad a doctor examine me, and bo told me
that there was no cure for me. 1 got worse aod

worse. Scales would form over the sores and then dry out until they would
crack and pop open, showing a watery matter. My skin was all Uke a dry
wrapper. It felt as though it hud dried on me. The scales were so bad that
they would collect in the bed and have to be shaken out. It was about this time
that I commenced using B. B. B. I was so bud that I was ashamed to take my hat
off before a neighbor. I had used live bottles of another medicine without noticing
say effect; but when I commenced to take B. B. B. the sores came out thicker
than before, und they burned like fire; they were immense blotches of lire that
would burn so I could not sleep. The way they burned and Itched can not be
[old, and I hope no ono else may ever know from experience. The only relief I
could get was from washing the sores with some B. B. B.

I stuck to the medicine and was on the fourth bottlo before I could seo that I
was reulJy better, although J knew that it was better to get such rottenness out of
my blood than to have it stay there. I did say once that I wished I had never

commenced taking B. B. B. but my wife encouraged me. and UMlay I thank her
for the advice, for I am in good health now, and I don't believe I ever would have
been with my blood In such a condition as it was.

My scalp now U clean and clear of all scales and tetter, and on my body there
iro only email spots to show where the sores were, and these spots are true from
scaled. I do not doubt but that the cure will be perfect.

I am now on the sixth bottle and will take more uutil every spot is gone. I
firmly believe that Burdock Blood Bittirw will cure the wont disorders of the blood,
for such certainly was mine.

Signed,

""TTnr"TTr~T..H.w.11 miiiumi ,

iW:mw ,i r:i
for Infants and Children.

"CMtarlato bo well adapted tochildren that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
I recommend lta»«upariorU>anjrprc«ripU<»i gjjjj «uwwnlome." II. A. A&chzb. M. D., pcatlon,IU 60. Oxford SC» Brooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurious medication.
"The uk of 'Cortorls'ls ioooItctm) and " i""!""!,w* i tow roeommradoi

lu mrriu 10 veil known that it Menu a work Tour Cwtoria,,' aad .hall alwajm 1eontluuola
of supererogation to endorw It Few are the do no as Ittm latamb!/ produced bencdcJal
liitellfcent faralllc* who do not keep CmU*1» JWilU.
within eajfyreach " Eowm F. Piaon, M. D.,

CABt°" N^wVork City. "Tho Wihtiirop," 13Mh Street and 7th Aw,
Late Paitor B!oomln«dale BoJonnod Church. New York City.

Tm Omen Cokpuit, 77 Mtnur Gtueet, New Yon*.

IIUAIUUHrllll 11 HI Willi ...1

^MMoodrestoreda^Rjr 2i £| newonsdlsoasts, joch as~~eak Mom nr. Lo.. of 11 rain PowerW ^NfrJ 5S "c.ttdache, Uokefblnt Manhood. Mirhtly £<nla.lon«.w/ \F _j| I,r®ala"« ? ** of Confldenee# Jtearouaocas,
% &&L V. ASL\ ^cr iQOencrfltiroUrjrun^ of either MX cnu»ci

,A PRTfi 1 mHii by OTiTOKPTtluii. Toothful-rrors, ezceudTo uao.of tobacco, oplun£IL J* P J ^ * I^orftlmulama which lead to l..tirait7. Consumption and Insanity. Con^NJPJlkwASK *rwL<Jv2Elonttocarrylnjest Docket. By mall prepaid In plain box to an»iwtei#ii^iTr r i r:
or Salo in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tonth und

Main streets.

figfe* XME&. MOTT'SJyPENNYROYAL PILLS.
liSSM^'Ask for DS. MOTT'S yjBfiaY&OTAL PILLS and take no other.
S98s3PK;*it3T Bond for circular. Prtco il.00 per bos. a bo*e« for f ;,.ou.
®S3aB DR. MOTT8 CHEMICAL CO, - Cleveland, Ohio.
'or aalo iu Wheeling by tho LOOAN' DKUG CO., Mala aud TcatU Streets. dc:i

PLUMBING, ETC. FINANCIAL.
rnniini r P T I TT""7 G- Lamb, Provident Jos. Sevbold. Cashier[rimble lx lutz, '' a. lutum. a»I«tutOutlier.

Supply House. Bank ol Wlieelino!
LUMBING AND CAS FITTING, capital $200,000, paid ix.

WHEELING, W. VA.
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

DIBBCT0H8:
Full Lino ol the Cd.bn.tod.JlWwiftSia
Snow and mmh Steam Pnmpi a. k.jrui»ut Joiephbo»tuii

.... olbionUmb.kept Constantly 011 Hand. interest paid on spcolal depoUU.imuos dralta ou Kngland lrulandaodBeotlaivL
;oo nml 1503.MnrUut btroot, Winding. m'u joskl'h beybold. ci,tal>r.

apJO .

XflLLUM 1ia1j1j 4 SON, CALL AND GET A

radical Pinmbaro, Gas &3team Fitters, Nickel Plated
So W TWELFTII STttKKr.

All work dono promptly at reasonable prlcot SolV1M §*SB8Lk
2.eorob hibberd & son,J (Successors 10 Thompson & lUbber&t ' AT .

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
a^a.vdstkam kittkr.1 nnvss poj'nukri Wliecllns TJtlo anil Trust Co.N,fcpecialtion:-Natural Gas supplies, dtuaia

Heating and VeniWaWou.
1314 makkkt 8t.. wlleeliku.w.va. 13ib market street.
'All work promptly Uouo at most rcasona-

_lourlcos. loii

T^A-NK. Qg TUB 01110 VALLEY,
photography. capital ... ->176.000.

" ""~ wuj4ak isttt Prosldoni.IfYiXS' ART STUDIO. William li Himmoi# u.VlooPfi*idou'. *

\ I DrnlU on Jtnglaud Ireland Prauoe aud Gvr*" tnauy.
PHOTOGHAPHS,
Fortnlu lu PUW. OIL Cr..x W.tor .,1 J'* k m Atklnwn John k Bot.foM
21s« WmiN stbbbt. hcutapo r^ &

Vlewr RowiOiirt
h*1 r. V. JKPiON. OuUI,!.

3hotocrkphs= t^xolungk iiank.
^HIOOINS- GALLERY, capital. .0o.ooo.

42 Twelfth Street. J. N. Vahc*.............. Prtnldent
.^L8. PiLAfuut .Vloa Pmldc

\rt instructoinT (,(v«
m 7Z *«*.1. M llrpwtt. Willi, n Klllit«lil»

All Art Hlmlln. ounildcWil !)r Mlu limn M LHW»|H»1«. A W Kalhf
vukiy. will 1)0 qpMM li, oonnnitlon Willi _ , '<>?" , .. ,, ,Ir* lUrVtUtaool. fc»pwmb.r ii, In mi. aotirmi , it °3 l tll.uil lral.aL 9catl*»l
ulMlna 1'oumi. lli.ittml .ml cmron lir.w- ind «u polnii In Bump.
« iii! tnil »',i»r Colon .ol chin. r.lutin«, joiis j. jon i?. uublcutol i:i«r moil'-lln* .ml Art ku.niollni will
"V|tp «|M*^lnl .lU'iitloa M'l, Kiriioiiuf |,.
wn oimlucUni Atl 1 a-m« tmitkiid
icww in li," iwi Inr III.. p«t. ,i*o ,|. rpilK WEbKLY INTIiLLKihNi/I.U
mt i/i'tSS'AlVW « « »« Mm JL U . brtfbi, jpukllni ln«rucUr« m I(»K M SWKKSIA i!l Main «ln»t or Mrv teurn^. Ill, orkin.1 lu cr.rr iloi«nm.titoll.rr.MMalnMnat or.ItlioMhooi Cnulnmrr lln..n<l .ullwlu It U li.mmion .iHl^tor JIuuiJv, Hcpmuibn U to uii.r«t .ml linpmt. .or, w.uimi »«

uuluuif, nluUiw la ultr w uuuuui,


